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rewns Ge Back Inte First Place by Defeating Bosten While Cleveland Again Beats Yanksf
PlLLETTE, THROWN IN
IFOR GOOD MEASURE, IS
' TIGER PITCHING STAR
i

Bad te Be Purchased Along With Johnsen and Turned
tOut te Be Winner Remmel Turns In His Nine

teenth and Walker His Thirtieth Hauser in Again

T Tlin Detroit Tiger win the American Lengue pennant, which 1 net the
, Impossible, one man In ntlilltlen te Tnu Hnymnnd Cobb will be respenid-lie- .

That athlete is nunc ether than Herninn Hltettn.
In tliH year of .cn.itlenn1 winnings by rookie pitcher, rillctte

tnnds out an the best of the crop. Te date lie linn wen peventeen victories

nd bns lest but six tnmc, which ranks him recent! te Jee Hush In tha

American League. Hindi hns twenty victories nnd u quintet of reverse.
Kerlbes traveling with thp Tigers regard the former Pacific Coast lenRtier

an the best te come te the city In many,years. "lie bns mere stuff

thnn nny of the veterans In the gume, can use his bend te ndvantnge nnd has

about the best control of any jnung pitcher in the circuit." te quote one of the

visiting newspapermen.
The sterv of rillctte rends like a page from 0'ie of the dime novels of

yesteryear. When the Tiger scouts vlnttlng the Const lamped Sylvester John-Be- n,

of Portland, they wired back home Immediately te purchase the sensa-

tional yeungter. There wax one hitch in the deal. In order te secure John-

eon, Detroit wns forced te take Herman rillctte.
Johnsen wasn't the biggest winner ill the Coast League by any meani, but

his Iren-ma- n stunt of pitehlnc in fifty-tw- o Raines of which he wen twelve and
lest twenty-i- x stmnpid him ns a prospect worth considering. 1'illette, en the
ether hand, we- - -- evcral notch" below the mark of the star. He
Worked In tift.-fn- e Raines and wen thirteen nnd lest thirty.

' While the pitching averages might net be considered In the light of ex-

cellent performances It num be acknewledped that l'lllette and Johnsen were
pitching for n last-plac- e team that wen fifty-on- e games nil season, which

means that the pair of right-hand- wen hnlf of their team's total of games,

while five or six ether pitchers combined could win but twenty-six- .

t t COMP l'SOV of the records this season te date shecs that
J--. Johnsen has no standing te speak of. He iron one or tire (tames
and has be n usid mnstlti as a pinch-pitch- Gillette, en the ether
hand, ha' taken his turn regulaily nn the mound and has been a
consistent iniincr.

Pillettc Started Out Well
injured his wrist during the spring training and until recently,

JOHNSON hurled it full game against the lted Sex, had started one contest
In which he Listed a ceuxile of innings. Which gees te prove thnt the htirler,
who hnd te be purchased -- nd who in renlitj was excess baggage, has

the star b) man, many games.

l'lllette s oppertunlt te take his turn with the regulars came eauly In the
season when Detroit was regarded as the worst team In the league. In April
he pitched it couple of innings, paining his first victory en April 12, although
he hurled but two innings. The following day he started his first gnme nnd
though he had te be relieved in the ninth round with two out he wen the
game.

livery team In the league has fallen a victim te I'lllette's brilliance. Ills
most netewnrthv feat was the defeating of the New Yerk Yankees twice In one
erics He held Ituth and his slugging pnls te a few hits in each game and had

no trouble in turning in the triumphs.
Three teams hae been whitewashed by the jeuthful phenem. the Red Sex,

Indians and Yanks. In blanking the Huggmen for the first time during the
ieasen. l'lllette held them te two hits.

Tyrus Hinmend Cobb, inan.iger of the Tigers, thinks that rillctte Is one
of the best right-hander- In the league. J.lt te the (ieergla 1'e.ich : "l'lllette
in one of the best pltcl crs I liae seen come up te the bljc show In manv, many
seasons. What Is remarkable about him for a youngster is the wonderful
change of pace he has nnd his ability te use his head when pitching.

"He should be geed for mere than twenty-fiv- e victories this season, and
If he continues his spurt and the ether pitchers come through Detroit might
7et cause trouble for the Yanks and the lirewns."

Olsen, the former Cernell star, ranks second te l'lllette nmeng the Tiger
pitchers. The has wen six nnd lest five. The veteran Dauss has
eleven wins and nine defeats, lllimke lian thirteen and thlrtfcn, Oldham eight
and ten, nnd Cele one and fix Uuj Moere, the former Maekman, has et te
tart a game In a Detroit unlfetm.

u

J I.L of irhirh preiri just hew big a help Pillettc has been this sea--

son. The elcicn nama hi ha en the right side of the ledger
make the difference between a second division team and a contender
for the pennant.

Xhiptecnth Victory for Eddie Remmel
talking or writing about pitchers I'ddle Remmel is geed for a coupleWilli'sparagraphs or a hundred words of conversation. The Baltimore ace

turned in his nineteenth victory of the season in bringing the Mackmen back
Inte their geed habits

L'dward. the Orn mved with the slugging Rengaleers during the entire
fame ai.d. although the hatting leg shows ten safeties en the Detroit side,
Remmel was never In any real danger. In the ninth, after Cobb and Vench
had hi en retired, three bitters in suceelen hit singles, n run crossing the
platter. Remmel was lobbing them up and the weakest batter In the league
could hnve made a hit

Te he'd the hard-hittin- g Tigers the way Remmel did yesterday after they
made twent eight hits and twent -- three runs the day previous shows just hew
well the Macklnn m e pitched.

Remmel needed help and It was forthcoming from the bats of Clarence
Tlllie Walker and Jenephus Hauser, net te mention Jimmy Dykes. In the big
third Walker led off with his thirtieth home run of the season that went high
up In the left -- field bleachers.

Dykes cracked a triple against the scoreboard and Remmel shoved him
across with a single Affpr Yeung bad sacrificed Hauser sent a four-bas-

into the center-fiel- d corner of the bleachers. The entire side batted around
during the inning.

Hauser had a trio of safeties during the fracas which ran his total for the
leven home games te twent three This morning he Is nmeng the first five

batters In the American League, a remarkable feat for u young man In his first
year In the majors.

C.v Perkins h.id a pair of singles, his rcend one counting the pair of runs
in thp seventh for the Maclclets after Miller hnd filed out for the second demise.
Dykes continued his Impingement with the bludgeon b hanging out a pair of
ingles, which brings the ISrj u Mawr lad's total for the home stay te sixteen.

fJARRY nntl.ll t irhe led the Tigers en the attack, made his
tteentieth homer of the season in the serenth. In addition he

had a pair of singles f'ahh had a pair of one base bleici en his first
tire appearances, but fouled te Perkins en the folleu ing tire.

Ceveleskic Hands Yanks Defeat
COVEI.ESKIE came within an nee of duplicating Uhle'aSTANLEY in the second Clerland-Yanke- e game. The Shamekln spit-ball- er

held the slugginR prima donnas te three hits and a run and handed the
costly cast their seiend straight setback 4 te 1.

The defent sent T show rr of gloom nil ever fietham for It dropped the
Tanks out of tint p ace after their brief stay at the top? The Browns made It
two straight b heiiiiiirriiig I'crg'jsen hard, while Wright wus taming the
Bed Sex.

Jamlesen, the left fielder of the Indians nnd the former Mack, Lit a home
run 111 the third Inning of the gnme The Indians wasted no time getting te
Rebert Shnwkey for a trio of runs in the first inning. After that, with the

xceptlen of the homer b Jnmiisen, the game was a keen hurling duel. The
Indians hnd nine wifetle

The HrewiiH In making four runs In two Innings and a pair In the eighth
cored a erdht ever the ltcaneater Geerge Slsler had three safeties out of

four trips te the platter and struck out for the first time Blnce August S.

UY pitching by ftnllhrart combined xrlth hard hitting by the
rimaindcr of the team enabled the Senators te defeat the U'Aits

tiex U te ,7. I.cierttte. f)aicnpert and fledgn irere all hit hard by
the Senators l.ametti had a homer iritt the bases filled.

Hubhcll .; Laced by Pirates
In the National our Phi's dropped another te the pirates, WilburOVER pitching airtight ball, while Iliibhrl and Singleton were puher-liei- l,

It was the first rcwrse in the last three for the pertl right-hand-

nd he wns whacked geed and sound.
The Phil- - made eleven hits and three runs whll the nucs were getting

eventeen blugles nnd eleven markers. Trnjner, the third sackcr, was the
only Smoketown pln.wr who failed te hit, Cooper getting a homer and a single
and fJrlmm and Tlerne) three hits apiece.

Parkinson, Williams, Leslie nnd Heiillne each had a pair of hits en our
Ida with Walker, Meknn and Singleton getting one nplecc. Outside of that

there was nothing noteweithy nbeut the Phillies' exhibition.
Thu (limits were held hack b) the elements In Redlend nnd the Curds

captured a giiiiie from llosten which reduces the (lethnmltes lead te three and
a half games. The Klkcltcx bunched hits nn Mnrquard which Included
timely hitting by Hottetulc, the recruit first bnbemnn. Sherdel wavered and
had te be replaced by North.
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Tlip ether game Bill Killifer's t'ubs lest another te the Dodgers,fNBherred Smith uhlttteaihlng the Cubi 6 te 0. Four runt in tht
frit tpcllti victory for the Superbai.
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LOCAL STARS WILL

SEEK GOLF TITLE

Entry List for National Amateur
Championship at Broeklino

Numbers 154

PROBLEM IN WOMEN'S TILT

Philadelphia Golfers
In Amateur Tourney

Max R. Marsfen, Merlen.
J. J. Readle. Llancrch.
Edmund II. Drlggs. Merlen.
Charles J Doelp, I,u I.U.
Nermnn II. Mnxwcll, White-mars-

J. Weed Piatt. Whitcmarsh.
M A. firccr, I.l.incrch.
Jehn W. Robb, Merlen.
(ieorge II. Heffner, Country

Club.
W. C. Chick, Country Club.

entries for the amateur chain-pietHii- p

of the Enited States te be
staged at Uroekllne beginning Septem- -

ber - will close next Saturday.
In spite of the effort of thp commit- -

tec te held thp llt down as much as
possible, there are alrcrdv l."4 entries,
nnd it will, in all probability, eventually j

be larger thnn thnt,
Philadelnhin will mnke n fight feri

honors. The sixt,-feu- r pln.vers with
the lowest qunllf.viug cores will enter,
the second qualifying round of thirty- -

six holes nnd the thirty-tw- o best will
begin mntch piny the following dn.

Itebbv Jenes ranks ns the favorite
new. though "Chick" Evans, twice na-

tional amateur champion, once natiennl
open and seven times Western amateur
champion. Is close en his heels. Ameri-
can effort, of course, will be ceiicen-tratc- fl

en eliminating the eight Riltish
entrants and living the I'nited States a.

clean sweep In golf eer England.
The class is the highest that has ever

been entered In nn amateur tournament
In this country, but there Is no sign
thnt some unknown will net step through
where the veterans fail.

(iene Saracn came through In the
open, where one of the was
expecteil te win, and it Is net Impossible
that one of our local eungsters will
wear the title of nnviteur champion
when this camp-iig- Is ever.

Charlej Doelp, the hope and pride of
the Lu I.u Tciup'e Ceuntn Club, and
one of the golfing sensations of the sea-

son. Is getting in top-notc- h shape for
the championship.

Charlej, who Is one of thesp long
distance blffers. has b"cii going at a fast

COU

.... inclip eMr his links. The North I.ongweo.l Liue. CBlur- ',,,, ',,,',' "'V''1 .r'1'1
(ilenside course offers Reed te.t of ," Vj 1 J,

in
A"P

being well trapped and among
success, of lensf ..,n,t ,., hrmg Williams Wash- -

local of' ..T.!..-- . . AI. """' "--fw.l (...m nr, It, tl, C.rnnlls. 1. nil Tlnrilfm

H.nrr Naler. club nrofe.sslenal. "sr e.leil" n am .lohiHten nnd pa lnc Ml'

and Cieerge Heffner. who will al-- e np- -
pear In the amateur title tilts He
made n 7", the finic enrd thnt Naylor
turned In, and 77 en the I.u I.u fairway
is geed golf.

'Che flmwlng of Doelp, who Is a com-

parative newcomer In competitive golf,
Is an lnicntlve te tbce ether eung- -

who aie te nt the
scores down. He plains S-- i,

as as most of the Mars In this
district, but his showing during th
deg-da- s has net been bettered by Re-
many golfers

CHAMBERS RADIO FAST

Team Composed of Disabled
Has Great Recerd

The Chambers Hadle A. A. is
its the baseball diamond

this jcir Tlilit-fn- e games been
plaeil te di.te and twenty-si- x

in victories, Three ended in
ties.

The team is composed entirely of dis-
abled soldiers the Veterans Hnreau
of Vocational Training. T.ut of the

preed
pitching Santeri severity
nnd B. D. Oldham, while H. elnsilen

te

I'at

and

xnrcP

and

win

was

performs behind vc"e
ineir between scmi-linalist- nny

alto showing was
team
awuv meet - i"""i mjir, mum uuuuic-- imni-i-i

the caliber of McCnll Pest. Hartram
Park, A. A. Wlldwoed A.
A and reached writing the
Chambers Hadle A. A., Arch

PREPARE FOR FOOTBALL

Quaker Bulldogs Are Getting Ready
for Season

The Quaker Bulldogs, claimants of
the junior championship of the North
Philadelphia section Inst are g

for the coming football reason.
The have practicing
day epect te represented by

the strongest teams the
of the organization.

Buck who for
Cenwnj's Philadelphia Qunkers Inst
seaRen, managing Jenes
has signed number of plovers

arranging games lie would like
hear Liberty Stars of Norrls-tewn- ;

Peerless, Carlisle Indian,
Clearfield oilier
same caliber He be reached

at Bancroft street.

Beets and Saddle

Three handicaps are the
Saratoga today. Lndv Madcap Is given
top weight the Wilten Handicap,
carrying 1- -0 pounds. her
best but mnj win this

best Cntsklll. The
Cooperstown Illghweight Handicap may

te Hraedelhane, which disappointed '

lil last
Horses which seem bet are: first

rare Ducks and Drakes, Hlllheuse,
Suwyer; second Bruedelbane,

Naturalist, Dimmrsdnle, third Hit e
Black, Pirate Geld, ;

fourth Medo, Cestlgnn, Hullabnloe;
Afth Lmly Madcap, Thimble, Hino-tie- n

Beatitude, Habbary Hush,
All American.

Windser: Muttiklns beat
the Detroit Windser Handicap

en the Canadian track today. Jehn
Finn and Grace Mayers appear best of
the ethers. Horses well plnecd
Windser are:

race Stote, Delhlmnr,
rlan second Sympathy, Lady,
Canmore; third Stanley, At-
torney fourth Muttiklns, Jehn Finn,
Grace Mujers; llfth Sailing Same
Prince, Marthn I'ullen Bend.
Dan, Serbian; seventh Kcwple O'Neill
Grihelda, Greenland.

Fltzpatrlck Beats Marce
Ne Yerk, uc 21. f'rankle Klupatrlrk.

of Oarden City, outpeinted Sammy JIarce, ef
New Yerk. In tha main Iwtlvn. round bout
h.'.i ilitcUell Field.
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THE DARKEST DAY IN HISTORY
TOe time when 'Girls inAsle 8"

FlED UP A WEEK THE SHORE

AwD YOO LT HARDLY UMlT Foft
Saturday Come

w 4
w flmruBKIw

SEMI-FINAL- S REACHED
IN NA TIONAL CLA SSIC

Gerald Patterson and O'Hara Weed Enter Penulti-

mate Round of Men's Doubles Along With Tilden
Richards Jenes Defeat

Hy WIM-IAM- " TIM)BN,
Nnlinnnl Teunln Clinmiilen

Rosten. Aur. 34.
team.s, the Austialian Davis

TWO challengers. (Jerald D. I'nt-terse- n

nnd 0'IIara Weed, nnd the
defending ihnmpiens, Vincent lllchnrds

I, entered the feml-tin- round of

the national men's doubles champion- -

hip th Chestnut courts of .rruil. scored n.. , t j. lel.Mitt a TT..-- I. T.11 .. 1

CrlcUet nerc ''7,
a s.Ve IV'

a .emalning matches , , sMn', "7a,n'.'l
i, and

I ' ".

Johnsen ' '

en

a

Klnsev brothers.
eutli te lore lu uein

ture uiati'hi! vtrnlny. iiml, iiltneusu .Johnsten anil npalnt
.nnl. .....A VII. . I 11M.II.. inr lll'milll III!'Ill 11.11 11T Vll' , V.-- . ..... "

lesiiiff end. liiuiels really rested with
them. Jehn Hennessey and Walter
Wesbroek. Western chain- -

l pious, forced I'atteiren I at oed
Hers battling t their te limit befete
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long
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show-
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Australians plated carelessly and that
thev were nnd under-estimatin- g

their opponents.. Hut when
tin latter ame within a point of hreak- -

lng 1 attersen .s te lead.
the first set, the Australians

peril and sellbd their cus- -

attack. The Antlpedeans then
broke Hennessey's erice the
tn st set tnehc games.

outside of his
smashing, was at

trhile bet'i Hennessey and
Westbroek peundid Imckhnnd
tchcncvcr opportunity offered, irith
the result that the uerld s champion

forced Inte errors repeatedly.

ct -- service men can plaj bull and have TjnNNK.SRKY, in particular,
alremlv their ability. The,

is taken care of by D. ? '""c uniminl nnd

'"' ' os' n teof Lehigh ,
mris j the

D. Oldham mnnaglng in the no winner,
and gemes in pan,
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champions four tunes Fet
point" en their mere famous rivals be-- !
fore jlebling the second nt The
youngsters had last chance when
they lead !'' and In the third
set. But Hennessey dropped his service
and with the advantage, wns
never regained. The Australians ran
out the match
Champions Pressed

The national junior champions, Jenes
and Ingrahnm. themughlv deserved the
third set. which thev wen, unci
Hlehards and myself, closely through-
out the entire match Service held swny
te all In the first set, when v In

i it . . ill Ali tiiimii
uuii 1'i'uif me; e eriviiiK umu'K rriiluuih

en the server as lie came In. forced ew ietk
Tnneu lr.lt. ..rr-nr-- mwl Livilin I. llltU........n . ...we.- - .,.-- . ... - iionien
livery ler tne lead. v n took the set en
mv service, fl--

Thi second set wns nirnnst n niinn. i.,.i.
cnte the

of for the youngsters.
up It.

slight superiority speed of the de-

fending champions turned scale nt
0-- 1 dominated the court in the
third set and single-hande- in
a reiuaikable display of offensive tennis,
carried for the junior champions,
ll-- l. It seemed for while that the

might go the full live set',
the ultimate result in doubt, when
and Ingrahnm led nt '. and rt-- in
the fourth set. But fortunately, for us,

lacked the punch put ever the
winning points, nnd t carried off the
bet and mntch at

RS OLD .O.V.'.S probably teas
best of the four throughout

the match. His return of
scrvirei and fast poaching and kill-
ing at the net rrsultid in many

Trapshoeters Will Get
Reduced Rates te G. A. H.

Trapshoeters of Cnnnda and the
I'nited States, excepting the Pacific
Const, will be given rates en
the railroads in attending the Grand
American Hand'cnp Tropsheotlng
tournament in Atlantic

Certificates will be siven en nil
lines, The shoetcj-- s and who
go with them will have te pay
faie going, but the certlhcute

should ask for and receive when
he Is purchasing his ticket te

City will secure for him hnlf
returning.

AuT Yeu HAD PLAMWED AWDTLANNED
And Dwmt some mew duds

you Mad tried en that SWcil
IUEW "EVOHiMft CbStuMe AtDTeStn) tjSFbftC

tat: MiRRea AfW Yeu were Simply WILD

for. Tomorrow Te Come, WHEN -

uuiiiuv mrn

and Stars

points for the pnutig Rhede Islanders,
I did net consider Richards and my-
self at our best at any time, as 1'i'n-ni- e

s far off in his of serv-
ice, continually or driving
out. uhile I missed many costly
lellcys of easy chances.

Hill the Mnsey lirethers
rnhome V:'"'

golf, having '"Vhc the ,u?
1'illr itillWell

the of

street.

gained

th'Nlr

these

Feature Match
The feature match

de- -

V.I..

brings
Johnsen the Kin- -

x,

the

fare

tedn

sey brothers. This will be the first real
test of the Cnlifeinia-I'liiladilphi- a pair
and may prove one whlih thev can-
not survive. It will be Johnsen's craft,
plus Johnsten's punch, against the
accuracy of the Klnse.vs nnd their
almost unbelievable ubility te recover

Tiankly, I hnve an idea thnt Heb nnd
Heward will win. although it would
nel surprise me te see Johnsten nnd
Johnen held the position granted
by the committee that "seeded" the
Kams. If th former are te win. I
bflice it will be In .heit match, for
the Klnse.vs appear te grew stronger
with each passing set.

Williams and Washburn de
cisive .V Hleirknv

eliminate ".:. :vwht'h will all of the foreign
comp'Uters except the Australian
Davis Cup chnlleiiKcri.

In the junior Arneld
mens Jink Whitbeck In one semi-finn- l,

while Hilly Ingrahnm Lewis
Whit" in the ether bracket. It leeks
like a Junes-Ingrahn- ilnnl. with nil
odds faveiing Jenes for the title.

Stuart Gavness nlas David O'Leugh- -

hit in the national Ixiys' M'lni-lina- l,

''p There
inuii an ei me eenrr. etthe bat.

B. the iirst Hash mX) the ultimate
is desirous of the but rather n well -- merited

would te nines OI "" . ...m.-i- a

and

plavers

Jenes, mascot

the

race.

Uit

nenary

l.

If which

pressed

s.i.ii,
In...... v...-'- . ......

the first, with Jenes bearing Athletics !!

In

the
Jenes

It

with
Jenes

te

A

r the
entire

At-

lantic

And

return
netting

holes.

it

dints.

Jenes

llR'iss. nd

Is
booking

yesterday scith nn upsets, although
thn "seeded" team of Helen Wills
and Ileunrd Kin sey canHcd te
a )'. ., match by Kath-erin- c

Gardner and Phil Xeer,
Copyright, 10U, bu I'ublle Cemjwsi

Runs Scored Week
in Three Big Leagues
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WOMEN SEE BASS

WALLOP M'GOVERN

Benny Outclasses Opponent in

Eight Rounds for Third Vic-

tory in Five Days

BEN PASCAL IS WINNER

thnn COO women were nmeng
the 1000 there nt the Legan A. A. Inst
night nnd watched Henny Bass, one of
the best of bantnm prospects. gle
a boxing lessen in eight rounds te Jee
Motlevcrn. Incidentally. It wan the
third victory for llass In five dejs.

Frem the opening gong Rennv'f su-

periority wllh his classy pair of
wan evident. He clearly outbexed

and there were timed when he
had Jee in bad shnpe. one the verge of
a knockout. In fact : L'ut holding saven
Mac from going down.

Ilass uncorked n pretty assortment
of punches. He jabbed nnd hooked
nicely wllh his left nnd Henny'n right
cress often found ledgement en

jaw. At close riunrtertt Itass
aUe pummelul Jee with
smashes.

Aneffier lad who showed lets of form
wnn Henny Pascal, winning In six
rounds from the mere experienced

Lavender. Like Bass, I'ascnl
net only showed te advantage from the
distance, but als.e had the better of the
infighting.

Several times Lavender flared and
landed with hard blows te the head,
but ra-cn- l kept coming nt all times and
lie finished strongly.

Artie McCann, iiIehr with Hnss and
I'nscal, was the former amateur
te be u victor. McCann out a
lpnnniln(t trt Tell (llhVtriflu Wliltnv

(lefiat .Mies nnd . Horetrn, I(,Wn ,iilnnlnt.vl Ynmi Tem

sIhrIcs

Sunt

:.'.'..- - ". r.
and remmj Lllis Ueergie Slul-liga-

Adam Ityan has been promoting
open-ai- r shows nt Legan every week
this summer.

New Yerk A. C. te Held Bouts
New Yerk, Auc. 24 IJeuts In n clunsea

hnve scheduled for tlie unateur bex-In- if

which will be hrlcl In lh
Yerlc A. c" Mendnv nldhl. The welnhta

while Malcolm T. Dill faces B. II. i pre 110. 18S 145 pound.
University, whltlicrk. seems little cl,oee ."at Amateur 'a?wIe Union
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Hauser 8 Game

Hagcn's System

Elimination Games

By
THE

MeINNIS has pattered along the bnsebnll trail for many years and
he Is nenrlng the end, n jetitli hns started out where lie btgta

thirteen years nge.
It Is n singular coincidence thnt nt virtually the same time the veteran wt

benched by Cleveland because of a slump in his hitting. Jee llnuser was gT(n
his chance by Cennie Mnclt.

Net since Stuffy transferred nfllllntlens from Mnck te Frar.ee nt Bosten
has first base been tnken care of as capably nt Hhlbe l'nrk ns It is new.

Between Mclnnls nnd llnuser veterans and rookies held forth at the initial
corner. Burns, Burrus, Griffin, Walker nnd Johnsten they have come and
gene.

Dee Johnsten is still in our midst, but the peppery eld-tlm- cr is nursing a
bruised tee.

It was the injury te Johnsten's tee thnt gave llnuser Ills chance nnd th
youth made geed te such n degree that the s prospects of regaining hlj
job are as dim ns the backyard nt midnight.

Johnsten has experience which Is vnlunble. He hns spirit which Is csj
tial. And he has light nnd nlillity nnd brains which hnve made him a fint
baseman of high ranking.

Hauser lias spirit nnd fight nnd ability nnd brains. He does net have ex-
perience, hut he has something cIrc YOl'TII!

Twenty-thre- e years old nnd already nmeng the best fielding and hlttlnf
first basemen in the league! A few weeks en the job nnd nmeng the first fivi
batters in the circuit.

Thnt is Hnuser'n record nnd n wise old fox like Cennie Mnck would net
bench him again with the bright prospects of future yenrs nhend.

Provided Hnuser's showing Is net n temperamental flash, Mnck has fauna
the first baseman he has searched for in these years since Mclnnls' departure.

THE combination of Little Hill Johnsten and Wallare Johnsen is an
one. Hern are cool nnd crafty. They may be the sur-

prise of the national doubles.

Psychology en the Links

PSYCHOLOGY plays almost ns important it tele in athletics ns phplcal

Conditions affect athletes differently. Circumstances eftimes controls th
functioning of the mind and the muscles.

There arc some nthletes who crncl; dismally when they lese the lend and
there arc ethers who show their best when the opposition holds the ndvnntnge.

Of the lntter class Is Walter Hagen, the champion "pinch-hltter- " of golf.
When Hagen is down in match play watch him. The British open cham-

pion possesses the mind that demlnntes strokes when the handicap Is severe.
In a recent match against Abe Mitchell, the famous Briten, Hagen was four

down when they mndc the turn for the last nine holes.
Then his golf ran te the peak and he ended the match with a victory en tht

seventeenth.
There are hundreds who would hnve wilted se far in back of the opposition,

but Hagen gets stronger. That's why he's a champion.

and orphans te the ntimlier of 2000 saw the Athletics nnd
yesterday as guest of the Cubs, n local erganlratinn

composed of prominent business men and city officials. Te what better
advantage can a man give his time than te these unfortunate kiddies?

Are Elimination Tournaments Fair?
UI'DOLPH struck a logical point in his plaint te the Philadelphia

Baseball Association concerning the coming jerle.s for the local
baseball title.

The series will be nn elimination one. As seen ns n team is beaten It drops
out of the competition.

Rudelph wants te knew where he "gets off" with his Seuth Phils. He
complains that he hns several cripples, at present mid is likely te be eliminated
early In the series when, according te the real strength of his club, he should be
battling for the crown.

In elimination tennis or golf tourneys, a high ranking plnycr is frequently
beaten by n mediocre performer.

The outsider is likely te catch the star off form nt nny time and thus the
better of the two players will be put out of further competition.

Only the consistently geed players survive elimination tourneys and they
need must be consistently healthy as well.

And isn t this true te life? These nt the top nre the men who have been
consistently geed when the big chances came..

TOM O'ROURKE ran coax Kllbane Inte a bout, he will succeedI' where the whole New erli Athletic Commission has failed.
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